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POB LWC!

Gallwch chi adeiladu Palas 
Peillwyr yr haf hwn?

Dychmygwch fyd heb siocled neu eich hoff ffrwythau.
Mae’n syniad ofnadwy, a gall fod yn wir os nad ydym yn
helpu i warchod pryfed peillio natur.

Mae gwenyn a gwenyn meirch, pilipalau a 
gwyfynod, chwilod a phryfed hofran a hyd yn oed 
adar ac ystlumod yn helpu peillio planhigion, gan 
gynnwys nifer o’n bwydydd blasus. Maen nhw nid 
yn unig yn darparu bwyd inni, ond maen nhw hefyd 
yn helpu ein hamgylchedd naturiol i ffynnu.

Gwnaeth y Grŵp Eco Attractions a’i haelodau 
rhedeg cystadleuaeth gyffrous y llynedd.  Bu’n mor 
boblogaidd rydym am ei rhedeg eto.
Gallwch chi adeiladu palas ar gyfer pryfed peillio a 
helpu amddiffyn ein peillwyr naturiol?  Os hoffech 
chi gael her, ac os ydych yn 16 mlwydd neu’n iau, dyma 
sydd angen ichi ei wneud:

Gwnewch fraslun o’ch palas peillwyr, a elwir 

hefyd yn gartref pryfed neu westy gwenyn.  

Gallwch fynd ar y we i gael help a syniadau, a 

chewch weld cystadleuwyr y llynedd gan edrych 

ar #ProjectPollinate2019 neu ewch i’n dudalen 

adnoddau www.ecoattractions.com

Casglwch bethau i greu eich palas, gorau oll 
os byddan nhw wedi eu hailgylchu. Os bydd 
angen, gofynnwch i oedolyn helpu ei hadeiladu, 
a chofiwch addurno’ch palas yn lliwgar i ddenu 
peillwyr!

Rhowch eich palas i fyny, cymerwch lun 
ohono a’i rhannu ar Instagram, Facebook 
a Twitter (neu gofynnwch i riant neu warchodwr 
os ydych dan 13 mlwydd oed).  Cofiwch 
ddefnyddio’r hashnod #ProjectPollinate2020 a @
ecoattractions cyn y 4ydd o Fedi 2020 i gystadlu.

Bydd ein gwyddonwyr peillio yn dewis eu hoff 
balas peillwyr. Bydd gwobrau’n cynnwys tocynnau 
teulu i’n hatyniadau eco, gwelwch drosodd am 
fanylion. Byddwn yn rhoi gwybod ichi os byddwch 
yn enillydd drwy’r cyfryngau cymdeithasol.

Ydych chi’n ffansio ymweld ag atyniad eco? 
Ewch i www.greatgreendaysout.com am 

fwy o wybodaeth.

Trwy gymryd rhan rydych yn cytuno i’r telerau a nodir yn nhelerau ac amodau ein cystadleuaeth a geir ar ein gwefan: www.ecoattractions.com/privacy-terms-conditions 

Prosiect PeillioProsiect Peillio

Darluniwyd gan Madeleine Smith

Cystadleuaeth i 

blant 16 neu’n iau

#projectpollinate2020



Project Pollinate Competition Terms & Conditions

1. Project Pollinate competition is open to residents of the United Kingdom (England, Scotland, Wales and Northern Ireland), excluding 
immediate families of Eco Attractions Group officers and Directors. You must be aged 16 or under to enter.

2. There will be one competition, starting at midnight on 4th July 2020 and closing at midnight on Friday 4th September 2020. Any entries 
received outside these dates will not be accepted.

3. All winners will receive a certificate and prizes include: 

•  Marks Hall Gardens & Arboretum: Family ticket for four;
• Pensthorpe Natural Park: Family ticket for four;
• The National Botanic Garden of Wales: Family ticket for four;
• The Centre for Alternative Technology: Family ticket for four;
• The Wildwood Trust, Kent: Family ticket for four; 
• The Eden Project: Family ticket for four;

• The Eden Project Foyle: Family and friends (up to 10) private 
guided tour of the walled gardens, arboretum and project site;

• The Living Rainforest: Family year ticket for four,
• South London Botanical Institute: Family tour with our Education 

Officer, and
• Eco Attractions Group goody bag (£25 value)

4. Entry to the competition is free and no purchase is necessary.
5. All entrants must ask their parent/ guardian’s permission to enter the competition.
6. An Instagram, Twitter or Facebook account is required to enter, and entrants under 13 must ask a parent/guardian (as you need to be 13 

and over to have an account) to post it for them. . 
7. Post the photo of your Pollinator Palace that you have made, including the hashtag #projectpollinate2020, tagging @ecoattractions, and 

you will be automatically entered into the competition. You may wish to share the post on Facebook, and Twitter, so your friends and family 
can also follow, however this is not a necessary requirement.

8. By participating in the Project Pollinate Competition the entrants licence and grants the promoter exclusive royalty free, perpetual, 
worldwide, irrevocable and sub-licensable right to use, reproduce, modify, adapt, publish and display such content for any purpose in any 
media, without compensation, restriction on use, attribution or liability. Participants agree not to assert any moral rights in relation to such 
use where the moral rights in respect of the content are theirs to assert. Entrants warrant that the materials contain no copyright materials, 
are their original works and not in whole or in part, from any third party and they have full authority to grant these rights.

9. All entries must be made directly by the person (13 and over) or parent/guardian entering the Project Pollinate Competition on behalf. 
Syndicated entries or those made using methods such as a computer macro, a script or the use of automated devices or processes are not 
allowed, and all such entries will be disqualified.

10. No responsibility can be taken for entries or claims which are lost, corrupted, damaged or incomplete or which cannot be delivered for any 
technical or other reason. The promoter does not guarantee continuous uninterrupted or secure access to the website. Numerous factors 
outside the control of the promoter may interfere with the operation of the website.

11. The promoter monitors entrants’ responses to the Project Pollinate Competition and any responses which are, or could be regarded, as 
being disrespectful towards other members of these social media communities or which contain anything which is likely to or could cause 
offence or distress will be removed from the Promotion.  Compliance will be judged on the context, medium, audience, and prevailing 
standards. The Promoter reserves the right to remove any answers in breach of this term with immediate effect, at its sole discretion.

12. The winners will be selected by a panel of judges, including scientists from the Pollination Research Team at National Botanic Garden of 
Wales and an independent judge. The criteria for selection will be for creativity and imagination in building your Pollinator Palace. The 
judge’s decision is final. 

13. Ten winners will be picked from all valid entries received and will be notified via social media within 28 days of the closing date. At point of 
winner notification, the winners will be asked to supply a valid email address, in order to administer sending out prizes. These details will be 
used solely for the purpose of administering prizes. Prizes will be valid to use until December 2022. For the Promoter’s Privacy Policy, visit 
www.ecoattractions.com/privacy-terms-conditions. The winners agree to reasonable post-event publicity by the promoter with no further 
recompense.

14. The named winners will be available on the www.ecoattractions.com/green-action webpage within three months of the closing date. By 
entering this promotion, you consent to the use of this information being used in this manner.

15. There are no cash or other prize alternatives available in whole or in part except in the event of circumstances outside its reasonable 
control. The promoter reserves the right to substitute an alternative of equal or greater value. Unless otherwise agreed in writing by the 
promoter, the prize will only be awarded directly to the winner or parent/ guardian.

16. This promotion is no way sponsored, endorsed or administered by, or associated with Instagram, Facebook or Twitter. You are providing 
your information to Eco Attractions Group, not to Instagram, Facebook or Twitter. By entering the promotion, all participants agree to a 
complete liability release on social media. All entries will be subject to Instagram, Facebook or Twitter terms of use which can be found on 
their websites.

17. Any questions concerning the legal interpretation of these terms & conditions will be based on English law and the Courts of England and 
Wales will have exclusive jurisdiction.

18. Owing to circumstances outside its reasonable control and only where circumstances make this unavoidable, the promoter reserves the 
right to vary or amend these terms & conditions, and the closing date of the promotion but will use all endeavours to minimise the effect to 
the participant to avoid undue disappointment.

19. Promoter reserves the right to cancel this competition at any time.

Promoter: Eco Attractions Group, www.ecoattractions.com, contact details info@ecoattractions.com 


